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A Year in Review
January 2018:
➢ Addition of the Expert Gallery Suite extension
https://works.bepress.com/experts/molloy-college/
➢ 50 profiles created across various departments





➢ Digitization of the Barbara H. Hagan Historical 
Nursing Collection is completed
➢ 523 unique entries
➢ 1443 images
As of December 2018:
➢ 935 works posted (1103)
➢ 15,145 Full Text Downloads (4251)
➢ 4,080 users came from Google (US) (1094)
➢ Most Popular Work (578 downloads) (241)
A Historical Review of Music Therapy and the 
Department of Veteran Affairs
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Where are we going?
Future inclusion of:
➢ Annual Conferences at Molloy
➢ Criminal Justice ETD
➢ Education ETD
➢ Other Graduate Work
➢ Open Educational Resources




➢ For DigitalCommons, contact Tabitha Ochtera
➢ email tochtera or ext. 3917
➢ For ETD information, contact Judy Drescher
➢ email jdrescher or ext. 3925
➢ See the dedicated LibGuide
➢ http://molloy.libguides.com/digitalcommons
➢ Browse the Digital Commons Network
➢ http://network.bepress.com/
➢ Visit us
➢ http://digitalcommons.molloy.edu/
